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Qualtrics 
Login in to Qualtrics 
(from the PSU Website) 
 

1. Go to Qualtrics. 
2. If prompted, log in using your Odin information. 
3. If you haven't used Qualtrics before, accept Terms of Service by clicking the “I Accept” button. 
4. Select the "Create Survey" tab in the upper left corner. 
5. Select the "Quick Survey Builder" link. 
6. Enter a name for your survey (and a folder if you have created one). 
7. Select the "Create Survey" button. 
8. Build your survey. 

 

Begin Entering Your Survey 

Click the “Create Project” button 
in the upper right hand corner of 
the screen  
 

 
Name your project and provide a folder name (if desired). Then begin your survey  
 

 

http://go.pdx.edu/survey
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Type over “Click to write the question text” to begin your first question. Toward the right side of 
the screen is a small heading Choices where you can increase the number of response options. 
You can then enter your response options (e.g., “very strongly disagree”) by typing over “Click to 
write Choice 1.” 
 
The easiest way to add general survey instructions is to eliminate the response options for your 
first question.  Click on the minus “ - “ button until you get to 0 and all of the response options 
are gone. Then, just add your instruction text for your first question. You can type over the 
question numbers if you want to renumber (you can number the instructions Q0). Otherwise, just 
handle renaming variables in your SPSS file.  
 
When you are finished entering all of your questions, click on the blue “Preview Survey 
Question” button to view your completed survey.  You can choose “Test Survey” under the tools 
menu to generate some sample data so you can explore how to export the data once 
respondents have completed your survey.   
 
Here are some general instructions for programming in survey questions: 
https://www.qualtrics.com/support/survey-platform/survey-module/editing-questions/creating-
questions/ 
 
Exporting Data 
From the Export Report menu, choose “Export Raw Data.”  Then, from the Export & Import menu 
choose “Export Data.” Then click Download Data Table and choose the SPSS tab (make sure 
“Compress data as .zip file” is unchecked to avoid having to open a zip folder). Click Download.  
 
There is a brief tutorial that covers exporting data here: 
https://www.qualtrics.com/support/survey-platform/data-and-analysis-module/data/download-data/export-
data-overview/ 
 
Data File 
Your data file will be in an SPSS format. It will contain a number of variables at the beginning (e.g., start 
and end dates) that you will not need. Out to the right will be responses for each of your variables Q1, 
Q2, etc.   
 
Inviting Participants 
When it comes time to invite participants, there are several modes of communicating to others. You are 
free to use any of the social media means you wish, but I suggest you compose your own email from 
your usual campus email (Google pdx email system) and send your link to other people you know.  I’ll 
give you some suggested wording to include at a later date. To invite others this way, click on the 
Distributions menu at the top click the button “Get a single reusable link”.  Copy the link, save it and use 
it later in ac survey invitation email.   Participants should never be identified (do not collect any 
identifying information about the respondents, such as name, address, email, or phone number). 
Participants should all be over age 18.  
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